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The Governments of the Member States and the Commission
of the l-uropean Communities were represented as follows:

!slsrgg:
Mr Paul NOTERDAEME
Anrbassador,
Permanent Representative

9srrely:
Mr Martin BANGEI{ANN

Denmark:

Mr Constantine VAITSOS
Federal Minister for Economic State Secretary,

MT Ib STETTER
Minister for Industry

Greece:

Ministry of Economic Affairs

Irel-and:

Affai rs

F'nance:

Mr G.M.V. van AARDENNE
Deputy Prime Minister,
Minister for Economic Affalrs

Mr Martin MALVY Mr John BRUTON
State Secretary attached to Minister for Industry, Trade,

1 the Minister for Industrial Commerce and Tourism
Redeployment and Foreign Trade, Mr Edward COLLINSresponsible for Energy Minister of state at the Department

of Energy and at the Department of
Industry, Trade, Commerce and
Tourism

Ilely: Luxembourg:

Mr Renato ALTISSIMO Mr Jacques F. POOS
Minister for Industry Vice-President of the Government,

Minister for Foreign Affalrs,
External Commerce and Co-operation
Mr Johny LAHURE
State Secretary for Economy

Netherlands: 9rl!e9-§ilgÊgt:
Mr David ELLIOTT
Deputy Permanent Representative

Commi ssion :

Viscount Etienne DAVIGNON
Vice-President
Mr Frans ANDRIESSEN
Member
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TELECOMMUNICATIONS

The council reached agreement on two recommendations in
the field of te'lecommunications. These recommendations underllne
the key rore of the telecommunications sector in strengthening
the communltyrs industrlal base and making its undertakings
more competitive.

By the terms of the first recommendation which concerns
the implementation of harmonization in the field of tele_
communications, the Council recommends that the Governments of
the Member States ensure that:

the telecommunications adminlstrations

= coDSUlt each other, preferably ln the framework of cEpr,before they introduce any new service, notabry betweenMember states, with a view to establlshing 
"orràÀ-guioe_llnes so that the necessary innovation taxes place underconditions compatible with harmonization;

= ensure that all new services that are introduced from 1gg5onwards are introduced on the basis of a common harmonizedapproach, notably trith regard to services between Memberstates, so that compatiblà services are offered throughoutEurope, taklng into account the progress of work in cEpr,CEN/CENELEC, CCITT and fSO;

= from 1986 onwards, when they order digital transmissionand switchlng systems that'âre designàd for prog"à""ir"lntegration of services, do so takiig ful1 account ofrecognlzed standards 1n the Communitÿ;

the commission is regurarly informed of the progress of work,
which it wilr examine periodicalry with the senlor offlciars
Group on Terecommunications set up by the councll on
4 November 1983.

By the terms of the second recommendation which concerns theflrst phase of opening up access to public telecommunications
contracts, the Council recommends:
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that the Governments of the Member States ensure that
terecommunicatlons admlnistrations provlde opportunities for
undertaklngs establlshed in the other Communlty countries,
following their usual procedures and on a non-discrlminatory
basis, to tender for:

all new telematlc termlnals and ar1 conventionar terminars
for whlch there are common type-approval specifications;

their switching and transmlsslon equlpment and conventional
terminaL apparatus for which there are no common type-
approval speclficatlons for at least 1O% Ln value of thelr
annual- orders;

that the Governments of the Member States report to the
commlssion at the end of each six-month perlod, startlng at
the end of L984, on the measures taken by the telecommunicatlons
administratlons to lmplement thls poricy, their practicar
effects, the probrems encountered and any further action
needed; these data will be examlned wlth the senior officiars
Group on Telecommunlcations set up by the Council on
4 November 1-983.
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DAIÀ-PROCESSTNG

llhe couacil reached, agreement on a corrncil Decision as
regard.s general neasures irr the field of clata-Brocessing.
[his Decislon will ertend, the resources antt the cluratlon cif
the first part of the 1979 - 1983 uult1-annual 6"14-processing
prograrme which conslsts of measures to create or strengthen
conil.itions favouring the d.evelopment of the 6af,s-processing
industry in the Comr.urity.

lvith regarcl to the duration of the prograrme, a perioct of
two years has been agreed. for the various measures, with the
exception of certain stand.arcllsation actlvities. fhese wi1l be
completeÔ by 3t December 1985, it being unclerstood that sinilar
activities wil} be inclucl.ecl in a specific pol.icy on stanalarcti-
sation ln information technology.

Tvith regard. to the appropriatione neecl.ecL for carrying out
the prograrme, an anount of 1l mio ECU is envisagecl.

STEEL

The Council, after hearlng brief reports from Vlce-president
DAVTGNON and commisstoner ANDRTESSEN, declded to lnclude on
the agenda of the next Steel Council ln November the questions
of the restructurlng of the steel lndustry and the apprication
of the Alds code, and certain technical questions concerning
scrap and coated sheets.
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SHI?BUITDTNG

îhe cor.uoci.r took stock of the current situatioa as
regard,s the proposecl extension of the 5th Directive on Aid
to shipbuiJ.cting itue to expire at the encl. of this ÿ8êro
ïn particular, the council hearcl a statement fnom the
unitetl Kingtlom delegation together with reaetions fron other
delegations and, the Comlssion.

rn conelusion, the conncir, given the urgeney of reachlng
a clecision in thie matter agreecl to come baek to it in November.

D(Pr,ORAIIQN PRO0RAiWE FOR NON-ENERGY MTNERAL RÂrfl MA[ERrAts

rhe council macl.e consid.erable progress on the proposed.
Beg:ulation on loans for projects covered. by an exproration
progranrne for non-ener$r uineral raw naterlals within the
territories of the Member States. The Corlncil coneentratect
its d.iscussions on the najor outstand.ing questions, ar^d in
particular on the decision-.making procecluren the question of
recipients of Conuunity financial aseistance anil the question
of the repa;rment of loans grarrted.

At the conclusion of its dlscussions, the Council invited
the Pernanent Representatives conmlttee to pursue its work
with a view to reachiug early fi.nal agreenent on this Regulatior"
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MISCELLANEOUS DECISIONS

Commercial Pellsv

The Council adopted ln the official languages of the

Communlties the Decision authorizing the extension or tacit
renewal of certain Trade Agreements concluded between Member

States and thlrd countires (3rd lnstalment 1984).

9slggsgr-Pre!e9!19!

The Council adopted in the official languages of the

Communities the Directive on the approximation of the laws of
the Member States relating to ceramic articles intended to come

into contact wlth foodstuffs.

This Directlve sets out maximum limits for the possible
migration of lead and cadmium from ceramic articles which are

intended to come into co.ntact with foodstuffs. ft also lays
down common methods for testing and analysing the presence of
these metals.

It is also foreseen in the Directive that after a perlod
of 3 years the Commission shalI, on the basls of toxicological
and technological datal re-examlne the llmlts laid down, and,

if appropriate, submlt proposals for amendments to them.

ECSC

The Councll gave aseerxt under Artlcle 54t paragraph 2

of the ECSC Ireaty to the granting of a globaI loan to
Barclays Banl<, PIC (Unitea Kingcl,om).
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